
Danika & the Jeb live at Brandon Music  
 

She's a songwriter who was almost a doctor. He's a guitar aficionado who owns and operates 

his own guitar instruction company. Together they form the duo Danika Holmes and Jeb Hart, a 

soulful combination of acoustic pop and blues that hits the heart with their blended 

talents. Touring throughout the US, UK and Europe, the duo gets recognition for their 

captivating live performances. Eddie Owen of Eddie Owen Presents watched videos and 

listened to the duo online in preparation of welcoming them to his Red Clay Theater venue a 

while back. But he says he “wasn't prepared for what they gave... LIVE.” He suggests “Y’all 

spread the word bout them, and catch 'em when you can.” You can hear Danika & the Jeb at 

Brandon Music on April 29 at 7:30pm. 

 

Hailed as “a captivating singer in a truly soulful duo” by Emmy Award winning songwriter Trey 

Bruce, Holmes initially started as a solo artist, her songs playing on Sirius XM's Coffee House 

station and on 150 radio stations nationwide. Her belief is that a well written song can embody 

all emotions of the human existence and she articulates that beautifully with her slightly raspy 

yet gentle voice and truthful lyrics.  

 

Jeb Hart can tell a story with six strings. "I’ve seen some of the best guitarists that rock, blues 

and country have to offer," says Entertainment reporter Jim Renke. "Jeb Hart can hold his own 

with any of them. His heart and passion are matched only by his technical skills.” The multi-

faceted Hart began playing music at the age of nine; shortly thereafter he began a 16 year 

career of guitar instruction, opening his own company Six Month Guitar. Performing with 

various bands, ranging in genres from blues to rock, country to big band, Hart found the partner 

he was looking for in Holmes.  

 

Danika and Jeb are taking stages by storm, having opened for mainstream heavyweights such as 

Lyle Lovett, Dierks Bentley, Phil Vassar and others, their soulful and intoxicating sound lures in 

new fans daily.   

 

This event is a part of Vermont Arts 2017, celebrating public funding for the arts. 

 

Concert tickets are $20. A pre-concert dinner is available for $25. Reservations are required for 

dinner and recommended for the show. Venue is BYOB. Call (802) 247-4295 or e-mail 

info@brandon-music.net for reservations or for more information. Brandon Music is located at 

62 Country Club Rd. Brandon, VT 05733 www.brandon-music.net | www.danikaholmes.com  
 


